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Atrstract: The investigation describcd in here was'concerned with an evaluation of the

engineering properties of Cipuncgara aggregato and of asphalt concrete binder course

made rvith the aggregate. Tests were conducted of crushed coarse and fine aggregate and

on the natural fine aggregate. For purpose of comparison a parallel investigation was

conducted using crushed aggregate from Banjaran. The test data indicate that the

Cipunegara aggregate satisfied specified and recommended strength, hardness and

duiability requirements for aggregate used in binder course mix. The Marshall procedure

was use<J to design mixes containing crushed coarse and fine Banjaran aggregate, crushed

coarse and fine Cipunegara aggregate and crushed coarse and natural fine Cipunegara

aggregate. Mixtures at optimum bitumen content were tested for durability, resilient

-oauiur and resistance to deformation. The results of the investigation indicate that a

satisfactory asphalt concrete binder course mix can be made with Cipunegara aggregate.

Key Words : Aggregate, Asphalt concrete, Marshall, Bitumen content, Deformation

1.INTRODUCTION

Indonesia comprises more than 13,500 islands covering a land area of about 1,920,000

square kilometres with a population of around 200 million inhabitants. Java covers about

t jZ,OOO square kilome'tres and comprises only 7Yo of the whole Indonesian territories. The

population of Java is around 120 million which is is about 60% of the total Indonesian

population. This island is the most densely populated area in Indonesia with mebopolitan-

rype cities such as Jakarta, Bandung, Semarang and Surabaya. Jakarta is the capital city of
Indonesia, and Cirebon is a coastal city which is also an important port in the province of
west Java and is defined as a Primary Function City and Regional Development Centre of
West Java. Both cities have developed extensive economic activities, especially in the

field of trade, and have become destinations for industrial centres located along the

northem coast ofJava.

Rapidly increasing trafflrc volumes has resulted in insufEcient highway capacity. In

recognition of the demand for increased highway capacity, the construction of a new

"*prirr*uy 
between Jakarta and Cirebon (Figure l) has been considered by the

Diicctorati General of Highway of the Ministry of Public Works as a portion of the Trans

Java Highway Network. Construction of part of the Jakarta - Cirebon Toll Road, the

section U"tru".n Jakarta and Cikampek, began in 1984 and was completed in September
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Cipunegara River Aggregates Engineering Properties and Its Use in Asphait Concretc for Road ,.""rn:J,'
Material

section between Jakarta and cikampek, began in 1984 and was completed in September

l9gg. In addition, Bina Marga canila out i feasibility study fol ft: -ikampek - Cirebon

section. Ttris feasibitity rtuai*"r completed in December 1989 by the Japan Intemational

CooperationAgency-JICA(TheFeasibilitystudyCikampek-CirebonToIlRoad
project, 1989). However, from iggg until present, theie has been no progress in the design

or construction stages for the implementation of this project. The proposed Cikampek -

Cirebon tollway i, app.*imutety t+3 km in tength, starting from the end point of the

Jakarta - Cikampek toiiway and connecting with East Cirebon'

TheCipunegarariverinSubangregencyrunsfromMountCimangguinthesouthof
Subang to the Java sea in the noit olsuUung and is about 120 km in length' This river is

u nutiuf boundary between the Subang rcgency and the Sumedang and Indramayu

,"g.n.i.r. Along this ,ire, ther" are poteitial-aggiegate sources wttich have not yet been

iri"r,ig.*a in-detait. The Jnstitute of Road Engineering (IRE) in.a fqort N.9. 
11-

072.PT.89) published in 1989 describes a road materials inventory of the subang district' '

The Cipunegara location is not amon g the 27 locations recorded in the inventory'

Processing of Cipunegara aggregate incl-uding crushing began in 19-94 but 3 years later

this effort was stopped;;r".; o?the financial crisis und ut th" end of 1998, process'ing of

the material resumed.

Proven material deposis around the Cipunegara bridge and along I 1: F n'l lT11:
about : million cubic mekes; potential material deposits alon_g. 1 40 km upstream nver

;;&;;;;ilrt 8 mitlion cubic metres. The gravel diposits at Cipunegara mav provide an

economic source of material for use in the construclion of sections of the Cikampek -

Cirebon toll road. rnis iesea.cu investigated the properties ofaggregate from Cipunegara

and evaluated the laUoratory p"tfot*-un"e of asphalt concrete binder course mixture

containing Cipunegara aggttgutt and compare the properties and performance of

aiil;; niu"t .q.ggr"g"ii *lth ttot" of thi more widety used crushed aggregate from

B4njaran.

2. BITUMINOUS MIXTURES

2.1. Introduction

The amount of mineral aggregate in biruminous mixture is generally 90 to 95 percent by

;;,da of the total mixn]ie ioo tn" narure and quality of the aggregate are obviously

il,i,.*i frigr, q*rity "t**" is rcquired foi strong' high quality mixtures in the

,ut""ing layei of a n.iiUf."iuu-.t nt whirervheel loads are concentrdted and stesses are

high. Lower quality;;;d;;;"".often be used in bitumen bases because strength

requirements are not ;?tgil;t for the surlace course. This often permits use of locally

uruilubl. and lower cost aggregates, and reduces pavement costs'

Mineral aggregate has been defined as any hard, inert mineral material used for mixing in

graduated particles o. n"grr"oo. It includes.sand, gravel, crushed stone, slag, rock dust or

;;J;;. i;;g., p"rtirles'oi aggregate, called coarse aggregate and larger than about

2.5mm are normally oUtui""O Fo'm-"rushing rock or slag, or from crushing and screening

grr".f. Finer particie, oi 
"ggr"S"t", 

called-fine aggregate and smaller than about 2.5mm

are obtained fro* notuil ffid;t fine screening fromioct< crushing operations' Normally
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a mineral filler such as rock dust is added to the fine aggregate (Jhe Asphalt Institute,
MS-1,1969).

2.2. Aggregtte for Bituminous Mixtures

Aggregate is a combination of sand, gravel, crushed stone, slag or other mineral
composition used in combination with a binding medium to form material such as
biruminous and cement concrete, mortar, etc. Mineral aggregate is primarily responsible
for the load suppo(ing capacity of the pavement. Selecting an aggregate material for used
in an asphalt pavement depends upon the availability, cost, and quality of the material, as
rvell as the types ofconstruction that are intended.

a. Coarse Aggregate
Coarse aggregate is the material which is substantially retained'bn a 2.36mm sieve,
equal to the No.8 ASTM standard sieve. For asphalt concrete, the coarse aggregate has
a significant effect on mix performance because the stability of asphalt concrete is
derived from the interlocking of aggregate. Coarse aggregate should consist of clean,
tough, durable material free from dirty or objectionable matter. ROAD RESEARCH
LABORATORY (1962) states that the properties of most importance in a road making
aggregate are its resistance to crushing, impact, abrasion and polishing, its specific
gravity and water absorption, and its grading and particle shape. The laboratory tests
performed to evaluate the coarse aggregate are specific gravity and water absorption,
Los Angeles Abrasion, Aggregate Impact, Aggregate Crushing, Ten percent Fines,
Flakiness Index, Soundness, and Affinity for Asphalt.

b. Fine Aggregate
Fine aggregate is material passing the No.8 sieve and retained on the No.200 sieve.
Fine aggregate can be natural sand, i.e. from a river or pit, volcanic ash or crushed
rock fines. The main function of the fine aggregate is to provide stability and reduce
the permanent deformation of the mix through the interlocking and friction of the
particles. In this respect, important extemal characteristics required are angularity and
particle surface roughness. The fine aggregate serves to fiIl the voids in the coarse
aggregate, which will affect the density of mixture. The properties required are such as
specific Savity, water absorption and sand equivalent.

c. Filler
Filler is material passing the No.200 sieve and should consist of limestone dust,
dolomite dust, Portland Cegrent Fly Ash or other non-plastic material and it should be
dry and free from lumps.?Ell (1978) states that filler can be considered as acting in
one of two ways. Fintly, it can be thought of as modifying the grading of the fines,
thereby giving a denser mix with more points of contact between grains, and at the
same time reducing the amount of bitumen that is required to fill the remaining voids.
Secondly, a better way of regarding the action of filler, when considering the
proportions of fines, filler and bitumen in the mortar, is to say that filler and bitumen
in the mo(ar, is to say that filler and bitumen together form a paste that both lubricates
and binds the fines to form a mortar. Clearly the properties of this mortar will depend
partly on the nature of the fines and partly on the amount and viscosity of the paste or
binder. Various researchers state that increasing the quantity offiller tends to increase
the stability and reduce the air voids of the mixture. However there is a limit to the
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benefrcial effect of increasing the filler content. Too high a filler content tends to

produce a mix that is brittle and may crack under traffic load, but on the other hand, a

filler content that is too low may produce a mix that becomes unduly soft in hot

weather.

23. Bitumen

Bitumen is complex material with a complex response to stress. The response of g

bitumen to sffess is dependent on botir temperature and loading time. As defines in many

books, bitumen as : "A viscous liquid, or their derivatives, which is soluble in

trichlorethylene and is substantially non volatile and softens gradually when heated. It is
black or brown in colour and possesses water proofing and adhesive properties. It is

obtained by refinery processes from petroleum crude, and is also found as a natural

deposit or as a component of naturally occurring asphalt, in which it is associated with

mineral matter". Bitumen commonly used in Indonesia are AC-10 (approximately

equivalent to 80/100 pen) and Ac-20 (approximately equivalent to 60/70 pen).

2.4. Asphalt Concrete Binder Course

The binder course, sometimes called the base course, is the asphalt layer immediately

below the wearing course. There are fiilo reasons that a binder course is used in addition to

the wearing 
"ours". 

First, the bituminous layer is too thick to be compacted in one layer,

so it must be placed in two layers. Second, the binder course Senerally consists of larger

aggregates ,nd l"s. asphalt and does not require to be ofas high a quality as the wearing

";u6; so replacing a part of the surfacing by the binder course results in a more

economical design.

The binder course mixture is composed of aggregates and bitumen normally mixed in a

central plant. The mixture is spread and compacted on a prepared base in accordance with

the specification. The binder course is normally a dense graded asphalt mixture designed

u.roiding to Bina Marga Standard spocification (SNI No. 1737-1989-F) for LASTON.

2.5. The Principles of Mix Design

TAI (1993) states that the design of bituminous mixture is largely a matter of selecting

and proportioning matter to obtain the desired properties in the finished constuction
product. fhe orerall objective for the design is to deterrnine a cost-ef;fective blend and

gradation of aggregates and asphalt that yields a mix having :

a. Suflicient asphalt to ensure a durable pavement,

b. Suflicient mix stability to satisfy the dernands of traffic without distortion or

displacement,
c. Suilicient voids in the total compacted mix to allow for a slight amount of additional

compaction under traffic loading and a slight amount of asphalt expansion due to

temierature increases without flushing, bleeding and loss of stability,

d. A maximum void content to limit the permeabiliry of the mix to harmful air and

moisture,
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e. Sufficient workability to permit efficient placement of the mix without segregation
and without sacrificing stability and performance.

The. design of bituminous mixtures involves the choice of aggregate type, aggregate
grading, bitumen grade and the determination of the bitumen content that will optimise the
engineering properties in relation to the desired behaviour in service. SHELL BITLIMEN
(1990) mentions that the objective of mix design is to procure an economical material,
making full used of local resources that meet engineering requirements for optimal service
and economic performance.

2.6. Marshall Method of Mix Design

Perhaps the most widely used method of bituminous mix design is the Marshall or US
Army Corps of Engineers Method. In this procedure, specimens 4 in ( l02mm) in diameter
by 2.5 in (63,5mm) high are prepared by compacting in a mould with a compaction
hammer that weighs l0 lb. And has a free fall of 18 in. Depending upon the design traffic,
35, 50 and 75 blows of the hamrner are applied to each side of the specimen. After
overnight curing, the density and voids are determiaed and the specimen is heated, usualiy
in a water bath to 140"C for the Marshall stability and flow test. The specimen is placed in
a cylindrical shaped split breaking head and is Iocated at a rate of 2 in/min. The maximum
load registered during the tests is desigaated as the Marshall stability of the specimen. The
amount of movement, or strain, occurring between no load and the maximurn load is the
flow value of the specimen.

A common procedure is to take the most desirable asphalt percentages for stability, unit
weighl, and pcrcent voids and average the. This average value should satisS all the
required criteria and if it does not, it should be adjusted until a value is found that will
satisff all criteria. If no such asphalt percent exists, then a different aggregate gradation
must be selected. A pavement made with a mixture having a low flow value would be
rather rigid and brittle and would have a tendency to crack early in its tife. On the other
hand, mixes with high flow values are also to be avoided; usually such high flow values
are accompanied by low stability values. Thus, the Marshall mix design takes into account
three of the basic properties, i.e. stability, durability (by controlling the percent of air
voids), and flexibility (as reflected in values of flow).

3. LABORATORY RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1. Introduction

Gravel from the river is stockpiled for processing by the op€rators of the existing plant
and samples were tak€n from these stockpiles. The Cipunegara river gravel was crushed to
meet specification requirements using the small crushing machine at the Institute of Road
Engineering, Bandung. Banjaran aggregate was obtained from the stockpile at the lnstitute
ofRoad Engineering. The aggregate grading used for both aggregates was Type V ofBina
Marga specification, details of which are given in Table I and Figure 2.

Proceedings of the Eastern Asia Society for Transportation Studles, Vol.3, No.1, October, 2001
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Table t Aggregate- Grading Specification for
Asphalt Concrete

Source : SNI, 1989
Note :

Nunber of Mix l I,IfITIV,Vf,VII,vIII.IX,X and XI used for surface course
Number of Mix: II used for surface course, leveling and binder course
Number of Mix: V used for surface course and binder course
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0.0'l

Soupc: SNI, 1989

Figure 2 Specification Limits of Asphalt Concrete
Binder Course, M1x Type V
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No. of Mix I II IU ry VI vtr VIII lx x )o

Gradation/Tektrr Coarsc Coarsc Dcnsc Dcns€ DcDsc Deqsc Dcnsc Dcrlsc Dersc Dcn-sc Dcnsc

Thick of Lalcr (nm) 20-40 25-50 2040 25-50 40{5 50-75 40-50 2040 40-65 40-65 40-50

Sicvc sizc % Wcight of Passing

I ll2" (38,1 run)

I" (2i,4 mm)

311" (19,1 mm)

l!2" (12.7 nun)

3/8' (9,52 mm)

no.4 (a,76 mm)

no.8 (2.38 mm)

no.30 (0,59 mm)

no.50 (0179 mm)

no.l00 (0,1a9 mm)

no.200 (0,074 rnm)

100

75-r00

35-55

20-35

t0-22

6-t6

4-t2

2-8

t00

75-100

60-85

35-55

20-35

t0-22

616

4-t2

2-8

t00

80- I 00

55-75

35-50

I 8-29

t3-23

8-16

4-10

r00

80- I 00

70-90

50-70

35-50

I 8-29

l3-23

8-l 6

4-10

100

80- 100

60-80

48-65

35-50

t9-30

l3-23

7-t5

l-8

I00

90- t00

82- I 00

72-90

52-70

40-56

24-36

l6-26

t0-t8

Gt2

100

80-100

s4-72

42-58

26-38

I 8-2E

t7-20

6-tz

t00

62-80

44-60

28-40

20-30

l2-20

6-12

100

85- I 00

65-85

45-65

34-54

20-35

l6-26

l0-I8

5-10

100

85- 100

5(r-78

38-60

2747

I 3-28

9-20

4-8

r:o

74-92

48-70

33-53

l5-30

r0-20

4-9

I
Sieve 6ize ( mm )
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3.2. Tests for Aggregate Properties.

Tests were conducted on the coarse and fine aggregates and on the filler. All of the tests

were conducted according to.standard laboratory procedures specified by Bina Marga,
British Standard Institution, AASHTO or other recognised organisations.

a. Coarse Aggregate
Coarse zrye9ate is required in general to consist of clean, tough and durable material.
The results of laboratory t€sts are listed in Table 2. Cipunegara and Banjaran crushed
aggregates have bulk specific gravity values, respectively, of 2.618 and2.657.lndonesian
National Standard (SNI) states that the specific gravity of coarse aggegate for asphalt
concrete should not be less than 2.5 and both aggregates satis$ this requirement. The
resulfs of the water absorption test are2,04lo/o

b. Fine Aggregate
Crushed fine aggregate, defined as material passing sieve size No.8 (2.38mm) and ','rrrined
on sieve No.200 (0.075mm), was obtained from the small crushing machine operation;
natural fine Cipunegara aggregate was obtained by sieving. The laboratory results of fine
aggregate are listed in Table 3.

c. Mineral Aggregate
The hller is defined as material which substantially passes the No.200 or 0.075mm sieve.
The laboratory test carried out on the filler is the specific gravity test as specified in SNI-
1970-1990-F. The filler material was obtained from the crushing operation and the
specific gravity values are listed in Table 4.

3.3. Tests on Bltumen Properties

The bitumen used for the asphalt concrete mixtures was 60/70 pen grade. This grade is
suitable for the Indonesian climate in order to avoid excessive softening during dry season

temperatures. The laboratory tests results and specification requirements, are given in
Table 4.5.

3.4. Mix Design of Asphalt Concrete

In this study, mix desigr were determined for three types of mixtwe, i.e. crushed coarse
and fine Banjaran aggregate, crushed coarse and fine Cipunegara aggregate and crushed
coarse and natural fine Cipuncgara aggregate. Marshall analysis was used to find the
bitumen content that satisfies mix design criteria. As recommended by Bina Marga for
heavy traffio, 75 blows were applied to each face of the spticimen with the Marshall
hammer. The results and comparison of the th,ree mixes are shown in Figure 3. The
compacted specimens were cured at room temperature for 24 hours. After curing, the
specimens were weighed in air, in water and in the saturated surface dray (SSD) condition
to obtain the bulk specific gravity. They were then immersed in a water bath at a

temperature of 60"C for about 30 minutes and immediately tested.

Three specimens were prepared at each of six bitumen contents, expressed as percentage

by weight of total mix. The data were presented on graphs as follows :

Proceedings of the Eastern Asia Society for Transportation Studies, Vol.3, No.L, October, 2001
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Table 2 Properties of Coarse Aggregates

PROPERTY TEST METHOD UNITS Banjaran
Crushed

Specification

Crushed Min. Max.

::,;l::il 
I

ilf#;l
Los engeled Aorasion vatul

Aggregale lmpact Vdtue

AgEregate Crushing Value

Flakiness lndex

Elotlgati€m lrrdex .' '

lsoundnessl-"
lRftinlty for Asphalt

lTen Percent Fines Value

sNr{3-1s6s-1seol

sNr{3-1s6s-1seol

sN143-1s6s-19e01

sNt{3-1969-199q

sNt43-1969-1990

sNt{6-24't7-1991

BS€12

BS€12

l.*,-,r-ru-',rn.o,

L*,-*-r.-,nn.r,

I orr*'".u-ru
II sNr-z+agtsetL*,,

%

o/o

o/o

oA

%

oa

o/o

Tons

2.618

2572

2.766

2.652

2.041

19.20

14 63

19,48

21.50

19,7q

o.45

95+

18

2657

2.74

2.861

2.759

2.261

13'.b8,

10:25

11-43

19.90

.y'F.q

'o.17

'95+

25

2.5

95

J

40

30l)

an1 )

')c,

25

12

Note: 1) Suggestion Values , i I '- '

Table 3 Properties of Fine Aggregates

PROPERTY Banjaran
Crushed

SpbcificqlionItss I MEIrtL'U
Natural Crushed Min. Max.

Specific Gravity :

- Bulk ;

. SSD

- Apparent

- Effective,

- Wa1er dbscrPtlori'( o/o )

l- Sand Equivalent ( % )

sNt-0$1970-1990

sNr-03-1970-1990

AASHTO T-176

2.552

2.697

2.894

2.743
4,026

76.8

2.620

2.67
2.745
2.@2

1.688

61.47

2,684

2.718
2,777

2.?31

1.245

66.3

2.5

50

J

Table4 properties of F'i 1'1 e t seso
PROPERTY TEST METHOD Banjaran

Crushed

Specification

Natural Crushed Min. Max.

Specific Gravitv : s N r-o3-1 970-1 9ec 2.815 2.77s 2.743
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a. Stability vs Bitumen Content
b. Flow vs Bitumen Content
c. Unit Weight vs Bitumen Content
d. Voids Filled with Bitumen Content
e. Voids Filled with Bitumen (VFB) vs Bitumen Content

, f. Voids in Mineral Aggregate (VMA) vs Bitumen Content
g. Voids in Mix (VIM) vs Bitumen Content

Based on these graphs, the Optimum Bitumen Contents (OBC) of the mixes were
determined. The Asphalt Institute (MS-2) (1993) states that the final selected mix design
is usually thc most econornical one that will satisfactorily meet all of the established
criteria. However, the mix may be designed to optimise one particular property. Mixes
u'ith abnormally high values of stabiliry are often less durable and may crack prematurely
under heavy volumes of traffic. This sinration is especially critical where the base and
subgrade material beneath the ;iavernent are weak and permit moderate to relatively high
deflections under the aczual traftjc. The design of bitumen content should normally bc a

compromise selected to balance all of the mix properries. Normally, the mix design
criteria will produce a narrow range of acceptable bitumen contents selection can be
adjusted rvithin this narrow range to achieve a mix property that will satisfy a requirement
of a specific project. Different properties are more critical for dift'erent circumstances,
depending on traffic, structure, clin'rate, construction equipment and other factors.

The Marshall test procedure and analysis were used to find the ranges in bitumen contents
for the tkee types of mixture that satisfy Bina Marga mix design criteria for heavy'-taffic.
Three specimem of each mixture were prepared at bitument content ranging from 4.5% to
7.0% in 0.5% increments. The results are compared in Figure 3 rvhere the optimum
bitumen content determined for each mixture is indicated.

3.5. Laboratory Performance Tests

Laboratory performance tests are normally conducted on bituminous mixture at optimum
bitumen content and under conditions which are representative of field conditions.

a. Susceptibility to Water Damage
Susceptibility to water damagc normally involves measurement of a change in a
mechanical property of a compacted bituminous mixture after immersion for a

prescribed period in water at a specified temperature. The ratio of Marshall stability
after and before immersion, expressed as a percentage, is known as the Marshall Index
of Retained Strength (IRS) and this parameter was used in the investigation as the
indicator of mix durability. Six specimens of each mixture were prepared at optimum
bitumen content; three specimens were tested under standard Marshall conditions and
the remaining three specimens following immersion for 24 hours at 60oC.

b. Susceptibility to Permanent Deformation
Resistance to permanent deformation is frequently evaluated in the Wheel hacking
Test. The test was carried out at 30uC, 45"C and 60"C, the rvheel applying a load of
525 N to the surface of the specimen. The performance of the material was assessed by
measuring the rut depth after a given number of passes or period of time, the rate at
which deformation accumulates and the number of passes per millimetre of

Proceedings ofthe Eastern Asia Societv for'fransportation Studies. Vol.3. No.l, october,2001
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v,]heel- Trackinq Test Results fer
Fine Banjaran Aggregate at ,300C/

Crushed Coarse and
450C, 6o0C

Figure 4

Figure 5 gineet Tracking Test Results for Crushed Coarse and
Natural Fine Cipunagara Aggregate at 300C, 450C, 600C

Figure 6 wheer rracki.ng Test Results for crushed coarse and
Fj.ne Cipunagara Aggrega'te at 300c, 450C, 600c
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Table 5 Summary of Mix Characteristics
at Optimum Bitumen Content

PD:Permanent Deformation MIX l:Crushed Coarse and Fine Baniaran

RD:Rate of Deformation MIX ll:Crushed Coarse and Fine Cipunagara

DS:Dynamic Stability MtX lll:Crushed Coarse and Natural Fine Cipunagar

Properties at Optimum Bit. Cont. MIX I MIX II Mlx llr

Optimum Bitumen Content ( % ) 5.55 5.80 6.15

Effective Bilumen Content ( % ) 5.319 4.971 5.237

Bitumen Film Thickness ( micron ) 8.266 7.746 8.19'1

VIARSHALL TEST

)ensity (gr/cc) ' 2.355 2.353 2.330

Stability (ks) 1600 1775 1 580

low(mm) 2.80 3.60 J.ZC

Stability/Flow (kg/mm) 550 490 480

Voids in Mixtures (%) 4.50 4.20 4,60

/oids in Mineral Aggregate (o/o) 17 16 16

r'oids Filled with Bitumen (o/o) 73 72 72

IMMERSIONTEST

mmersion tndex( o/o 
) 94.29 89.08 77.28

INDIRECT TENSILE TEST

ndirect Tensile Strength (psi) at 350C 62.06 54.04 46.83

lndirecl Tensile Strengrth (psi) at +50C 48.47 44.15 41.25

-TMATTA TEST

lesilient Modulus (Mpa) at 35oC 1570.50 1272.54 1450.50

l,esilient Modulus (MPa) at 45oC 788.75 750.45 762.65

WHEEL TRACKING TEST

PD (mm) at aOoC 0.51 0.70 0.61

)D (mm) at 45oc 1.12 1.41 1.2'.1

)D (mm) at 6ooC 7.31 6.76 7.32

RD (mm/min) at 3oo0 0.001 0.004 0.002

RD (mm/min) at 45oC 0.007 0.009 0.008

RD (mnr/min) at 6OoC 0.093 0.091 0.084

DS (passes/mm) at 3ooC 33000 1 1000 22000

DS (passes/mm) at 45oC 6000 s077 5500

DS (passes/mm) at 60"C 471 482 524
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deformation. The results of the wheel tracking test show consistently increases with
increasing temperature. At 30"C and 45oC, permanent deformation is relatively low
and there is a tendency for the curve to level off (Figure 4, 5 and 6). At 60'c, there is a
significant increase in the permanent deformation rvhich accumulates consistently with
the number of passes of the loading wheel.

At 30"C and 45oC, permanent deformation of Mix-l is greatest, but is lowest at 60"C.
Mixture-Il has the highest rate of deformation at 30"C and 45"C; at 60oC, it is lower
than Mix-I (crushed coarse and f,rne aggregate from Banjaran) but highest than Mix-III
(crushed coarse and natural fine from Cipunegara), This indicates that the performance
of Mix-II (crushed coarse and fine aggregate from Cipunegara) is susceptible to
deformation at low temperature and ore resistant deformation at high temperature. In
addition, at 30oC and 45"C, and in terms of dynamic stabiliry, Mix-II shows the least
number of passes per millimeter; at 60'C the dynamic stability of Mixture II is lowcr
than that of Mixrure -III bui greater than that of Mix-I. As indicated abovc, the three
parameters evaluated in rvheel tracking test shotv a consistent trend for the three
mixtures at 30"C and 45oC but not for the 60'C temperature condition.

c. Static Loading Indirect Tensile Strength Test
The Indirect Tensile Test rvas conducted on Marshall size specimens by applying a
load along the vertical diametrical plane, thereby generating indirect horizontal tensile
stresses. The indirect tensile strength test was carried out on specimens at two
temperature of 35"c and 45oc. The test showed ITS values of 62.06 psi, 54.M psi and
46.83 psi for Mix-I, Mix-II and Mix-III at 35"c: and at 450C, the ITS values were
48.47 psi, 44.15 psi and 41.25 psi respectively. The ITS value decreses with incresing
temperature and the ITS of Mix-I is more susceptible to temperature change than the
mixture made with Cipunegara aggregate.

d. Repeated Load Indirect Tensile Test
The Repeated Load Indirect Tensile Test was conducted using the Universal Material
Testing Apparatus (UMATTA). The test was used to measure the indirect tensile
resilient modulus at tcmperatues of 35"C and 45oC, at loads of 500 Newton and 1000
Newton respectively and the poisson's ratio was assumed to be 0,35. The results of the
test gave values of 1570.50 Mpa, 1272j0 Mpa and 1450.50 Mpa for Mixture I, II and
III at 35"C; and at 45oC, resilient modulus values of 7BB.7S Mpa, 750.45 Mpa and
762.65 Mpa were obtained for N{ix-I, II and III. The trend is for resilient modulus
values to decrease with incresing temperature.

The summary of mixture characteristics at their Optimum Bitumen Content are
summarised in Table 5.

4. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this investigation and data analysis, the following conclusions are
drawn:

a. The Cipunegara river aggregate investigated satisfies specified and suggested
requirements for strength, toughness and hardness.. The Cipunegara river aggregate is
weaker than the aggregate from Banjaran. The rvater absorption of crushed coarse
banjaran aggregate is higher than that of crushed coarse Cipunegara aggregate but is
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b.

c.

d.

lower for the cruslred fine aggregate but is lower for the crushed frne aggregate; the

water absorption oi natural fin-e Cipun"gura aggregate is significaantly higher than that

of crushed Cipunegara and Banjaran fine aggregate'

Analysis of mix design by the Marshall method shows that Mix-I (crushed and fine

ilr;;" aggregate), ili*-if (crushed coarse and.fine Cipunegara aggregate) and Mix-

iff l"-rfr"i "J"rr"' 
and natural fine aggregate) have optimum b_itrllen content of

isioto,5.g0% and 6.tilo/o, respectivel!. Mix-III has a highest oBC and the high

"Ur".pilon 
of the Cipunegu." n.tu*l fine aggregate is the most likely explanation for

the high bitumen demand of mixture made rvith this aggregate'

All of the mixtures satisry the Bina Marga criterion for resistance to water damage as

inii"ut.a by Index of Retained Stabilify-(IRS) not less thanT5o/o. Mix-I, 11 and III

have rqtained stability valu"r, respectiwly, oi gq3X' 89'1% and 773%' Mix-I has

,ir" frigi;.Jm5 wtrile thai of tvtix-iIt is close to the minimum acceptable' This may be 
.

due to relatively poor adhesion betrveen the bitumen and the natural fine aggregate

partict"s which ari likely to have a relativeiy smooth surface texture'

The results of the indirect tensile test at different temperature-s $oyl1hat Mix-I has

consistently the highest values. The indirect tensile strength of Mix-III is consistently

lower than that of Mix-II. The effective bitumen content of Mix'II is less tban that of

Mix-III. The lower teo.ii"-tt 
"ngth 

of Mix-III may again be due to poorer adhesion

between the bitumen and the nairral ltne aggregati partictes and reduced intcrlock of

the fine aggregate particles may also be a factor'

e. In the wheel hacking test at 30.C and 45oC, the permanentdeformation observed for

alt three mixtures is ietativety low and there is a tendency for the curves to level off'

However,at60oC'4"'"i,asignificantincreaseinpermanentdeformationwhich
accumulates almost il*rly witfr *re number of passes of the-loading wheel. Mix-II

shows the highest ;;;t;a deformation and rate of deformation and rate of

deformation at 30.c i"J+s.c but not at 600c. The dynamic stability_of MixJ is higher

than that of tne otner mixtures at 30"c and 45"C but is lowest at 600c' As indicated

above, this test strows a consistent trend for the three mixtures at 30"c and 45"C but

not at 60'C. et non" oi tfre iemperatr-rres investigated is there a significant difference

in the performance of the three mixtures'

f. The resilient modulus values of the mixtures made with Banjaran aggregate are higher

,u"n those of the other rnixtures at 30oc and 450c. For mixtures made with cipunegara

rilt,",ugg'"g"t.,theresilientmodulusvaluesofthemixturecontainingnaturalfinc
aggregate (Mix_IID url nign", than those of the mixture containing crushed fine

aggregate (Mix-I!.

g. Based on the results of this laboratory investigation, the thr- ee mixtures comply' with

the Bina Marga ,p""ifi""tioo and can be used for asphalt concrete binder course.

io*ia.ring tt" iip*"g"ra river aggregate only, rhe mixture containing cnrshed

coarse and frn" ugfi"tuir (Mix-II) Is generally iuperior to the mixture containing

crushed coarse and 

"",i""f 

fio. ,ggr.g.i" ltvtix-itll with the exception of the resilient

modulus data.
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